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ABSTRACT
Gravimetric and geologic data show that the reactivation of the Neogene Interandean depression and/or the ~75 - 65 Ma
ophiolite suture into the modern dynamic of the Andes controlled the Gulf of Guayaquil Tumbes basin (GGTB) location
and evolution during the past 1.8 - 1.6 Myr at least. Depending on whether the remobilization occurred along the interandean depression or the ophiolite suture, the GGTB evolved trough pure or simple shear mechanisms, respectively.
Because the GGTB exhibits an along strike tectonic asymmetry associated with a pervasive seismic gap, the simple
shear solution is more likely. Tectonic inversion occurred along a mid-crust detachment (the Mid-Crust detachment
hereafter) matching the ophiolite suture that accommodates the North Andean Block (NAB) northward drift. The
so-called Decoupling Strip located at the shelf slope break accommodated the tensional stress rotation from N-S along
the shelf area i.e. NAB-drift induced to E-W along the continental margin i.e. subduction-erosion-induced. The landward dipping Woollard detachment system located at the Upper-Lower slope boundary connects the subduction channel
at depth, allowing the Upper slope to evolve independently from the Lower slope wedge. The long-term recurrence interval between earthquakes, the strong interplate coupling, and the aseismic creeping deformation acting along the main
low-angle detachments i.e. the Woollard and the Mid-Crust detachments may account for the pervasive seismic gap at
the GGTB area. Because the subduction channel exhibits no record of significant seismic activity, no evidence exists to
establish a link between the GGTB sustained subsidence and a basin-centered asperity. Because the GGTB is a promising site of hydrocarbon resources, to understand processes at the origin of this escape-induced forearc basin has a major
economic interest.
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1. Introduction
On the basis of occurrences of ophiolitic rocks, Andes
are subdivided into three segments i.e. northern, central
and southern [1], which is well documented in post 1973
research works. The presence of mafic and ultramafic
rocks characterizes the northern segment of Colombia
and Ecuador Andes and the southern segment of the Patagonia and Fuegian Andes. No ophiolitic rock exists
along the central Andes from Peru to the Chile triple
junction at 46˚09'S. The passage from the northern to
central Andes occurs in an area of a major change in
trend of the Andes from NNE (Ecuador) to SSE (Peru).
Copyright © 2013 SciRes.

This complex area (Figure 1) is located along the southern segment of the transcontinental Dolores-Guayaquil
megashear [2,3]. The Panama block and the South Caribbean Deformed Belt including the Maracaibo block
bound the Northern Andes to the North. The Peru-Chile
trench, which bounds the Northern and Central Andes to
the west, is the signature of the Nazca plate subduction
underneath the South America plate. Seismic activity and
volcanism are the main signatures of the 6 cm·yr−1 E-W
trending convergence between these two plates. The
Carnegie Ridge produced by the passage of the Nazca
plate over the Galapagos hotspot is being subducted beIJG
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Figure 1. Tectonic and Geodynamic frameworks of the GGTB area located at the southern tip of the NAB [modified from 14].
Average velocity vectors (bold arrows) are from [5,27]. The NAB southeastern boundary includes the Romeral fault (Colombia) and the Pallatanga fault (Ecuador) the later being a segment of the so-called transcontinental Dolores-Guayaquil megashear, which extends from Venezuela to Ecuador. It includes the Bocono fault (Venezuela), the Pamplona indenter [7], the
Andean Foothills of the Colombia Andes, which branches southward to the Pallatanga fault. CNSC-Cocos-Nazca spreading
center; DGM-Dolores-Guayaquil megashear; GGTB-Gulf of Guayaquil-Tumbes basin; MAT-Middle America trench; NABNorth Andean block; PCT-Peru Chile trench; PF-Pallatanga fault; PFZ-Panama Fracture Zone; RF-Romeral fault.

neath the Ecuador Andes [4]. The subduction of the Carnegie ridge and related higher coupling at plate interface
resulted in the northward “escape” of the NAB [2,5]. The
northward drift of the NAB was proposed [4] as the main
driving mechanism controlling the development of the
GGTB for the past 1.8 - 1.6 Myr.
The present research is aimed to identify the tectonic
features of the Gulf of Guayaquil-Tumbes segment able
to maintain the forearc tensional stress steady during the
past 1.8 - 1.6 Myr, trending E-W and N-S along the continental margin and the shelf, respectively. Three major
tectonic features, which role was underestimated so far
helped to maintain the forearc tensional stress stable.
From west to east, it includes: 1) the Woollard detachment system at the Upper-Lower slope boundary connecting the subduction channel at depth that controls the
tectonic evolution of the continental margin through time;
2) the Decoupling Strip located along the shelf slope
break, which accommodates the tensional stress rotation;
and 3) the Mid-Crust detachment, which characterizes
the Gulf of Guayaquil-Tumbes basin (GGTB hereafter)
basement at depth.
The Ecuador-Peru seismic gap [6] and the Peru flatslab extents are discussed. We address two related questions regarding the state of stress along the southern Ecuador forearc, and the location of the GGTB controlled
by inherited tectonics such as the ophiolite obduction and
Copyright © 2013 SciRes.

accretion during the Upper Cretaceous times. The mechanical coupling variations along the subduction mega
thrust associated to tectonic inheritance have controlled
the GGTB location at the southern end of the ophiolite
Andes.
We suggest that tectonic escape systems, and the
trench ward prolongation of related transcurrent systems
such as the Dolores-Guayaquil megashear, are highly sensitive to local margin architecture and regional plate coupling variations, and that these variations are key factors
in controlling sustained subsidence and location.

2. Kinematic and Tectonic Framework
The Dolores-Guayaquil megashear, which bounds the
North Andean block (NAB hereafter) to the east, is a major right lateral transcontinental fault system [2]. It extends from the Pacific coastal area (Ecuador) to the Atlantic Ocean (Venezuela).
Evidences have shown [3,8,9] that oceanic crust emplacement (Figure 2) along Colombia Andes occurred
through accretion (Western Cordillera), and obduction
(Central Cordillera) during Upper Cretaceous-Lower Tertiary time. At two different sites i.e. at the latitude of
Medellin (~6˚N), and Popayan (~2˚25'N) the Central Cordillera exhibits eastward-transported tectonic slices of
ophiolite bodies resting above continental crust.
IJG
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Figure 2. Northern Ophiolite Andes, Cretaceous ophiolite
(dark green). The Cauca (Colombia) and the Interandean
(Ecuador) depressions [16], the so-called Cauca-Interandean depression separates the Cretaceous ophiolite (Western Cordillera) from the continental basement (Central
Cordillera and Real Cordillera) following the ~75 - 65 Ma
ophiolite suture. Obducted Cretaceous oceanic rock is locally known east of the Cauca-Interandean depression [3].
Upper Jurassic-Lower Cretaceous ophiolite (dark blue) exists
east of the Cauca-Interandean depression [60]. CF-Cauca
fault; ChC-Chongon-Collonche Sierra; CID-Cauca-Interandean depression; CC-Central Cordillera (Colombia); GFSGiron fault system; RC-Real Cordillera (Ecuador); RFRomeral fault; SB-Serrania de Baudo; WC-Western Cordillera.

Subsequently, Upper Cretaceous ophiolite emplacement along Ecuador Andes has been proposed resulting
from coeval tectonic events [10]. Indeed, abundant evidences (Figure 3) exist documenting that the Upper Cretaceous Andean ophiolite and associated oceanic plateau
fragments of Colombia extends to the south along the
Ecuador Andes [10-13].
Both Colombia and Ecuador exhibit a major N-S
trending morphotectonic depression bounding the Cretaceous ophiolite to the west from the South America continental basement to the east [14]. It includes the Rio
Cauca depression (Colombia) that connects southward to
the so-called Interandean depression (Ecuador) to form
the Cauca-Interandean depression (Figure 2). This major
morphologic feature that separates the Western cordillera
(Colombia and Ecuador) from the Central cordillera (CoCopyright © 2013 SciRes.

Fig. 8

Figure 3. Free-air gravity anomaly map of the Ecuador and
northern Peru Andes including the GGTB area [34]; data at
http://topex.ucsd.edu/cgi-bin/get_data.cgi]. A contrasting gravity low (thick white line) follows the Interandean depression (ID) and the trace of the ophiolite suture (OS). Note
that Santa Isabel and the Rio Jubones gravity lows connect
outboard to the gravity low underlying the GGTB. DGMDolores-Guayaquil megashear; ID-Interandean depression;
GGTB-Gulf of Guayaquil-Tumbes basin; NAB-North Andean block; NP-Nazca plate; OS-Ophiolite suture; PF-Pallatanga fault; RJGL-Rio Jubones gravity low; SAP-South
America plate; SIGL-Santa Isabel gravity low. Location of
Figure 8 is shown. Longitude exaggeration = ~2.

lombia) and the Real cordillera (Ecuador) is controlled
by deep-seated faults. The ~75 - 65 Ma ophiolite suture
and the Neogene Cauca Interandean depression that follow the same restricted strip from northern Colombia to
southern Ecuador are closely related one to the other,
they define a main tectonic element of the northern ophiolite Andes, the so-called first-order “ophiolite suture/
Cauca Interandean depression” tectonic feature. As to the
north, a pervasive negative free-air gravimetric anomaly
(Figure 3) underlines the Interandean depression, separating the strong positive anomaly signature of the two
main morphotectonic elements of Ecuador Andes, the
Western and Real cordilleras.

3. Geological Framework
The northern edge (Ecuador) of the Gulf of Guayaquil
(Figure 4) exhibits the Cretaceous ophiolite basement
cropping out extensively along the E-W trending Chongon-Colonche Sierra. To the South, continental metamorphic basement of Paleozoic age characterizes the
northern Peru forearc from the Amotapes massif to within
the coastal area, the shelf area and the continental margin
[15]. Accretion and obduction of oceanic terranes against
the South American continental basement occurred ~75 65 Ma ago [3,10,14]. Paleocene to Eocene sediment,
IJG
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trolled subsidence and GGTB formation.

4. Shelf Area

Figure 4. Geologic framework of southern Ecuador and
northern Peru. The southern boundary of NAB i.e. the Tumbes-Zorritos Detachment System trends NNE-SSW paralleling the northern Peru coastal line and the Amotapes massif divide. GGTB-Gulf of Guayaquil-Tumbes basin; K-Cretaceous ophiolite; N-Neogene sediment; NAB-North Andean
block; NP: Nazca plate; P-Paleogene sediment; PA-Paleozoic continental basement rock; TZDS-Tumbes-Zorritos detachment system. Thick black line-seismic profiles SIS-18
and SIS-72 shot during the SISTEUR cruise [20]; line with
red arrows-detachment. Location of Figures 6 and 13 is
shown.

which includes the hydrocarbon bearing Ancon (Ecuador)
and Talara (Peru) Formations [18] with similar facies and
age unconformably overlies oceanic (Ecuador) and continental (Peru) basements. Subsequently, several kilometers of Oligocene to Quaternary Sediment accumulated
along the Progreso (Ecuador) and Gulf of Guayaquil
(Ecuador)-Tumbes (Peru) basin [19].
The main geologic and tectonic features of the GGTB
(Figure 5) were identified on the basis of industrial multichannel seismic reflection profiles and well data [4,
23,24]. The Pliocene series show no significant variations in thickness throughout the GGTB area suggesting
that no significant tectonic deformation occurred from
5.2 to 1.8 - 1.6 Ma, in association with a widespread and
moderate subsidence. The Esperanza, Tenguel, Jambeli,
and Tumbes-Zorritos sub-basins were identified as major
Quaternary depocenters with high subsidence rates. More
than 3 - 5 km of clastic sediment accumulated at these
four restricted sub-basins during the past 1.8 - 1.6 Myr.
The GGTB has evolved in the tectonic wake of the
northward-migrating NAB [4] in a way similar to that of
a pull-apart basin [25,26]. Indeed, the analysis of Industrial seismic lines has documented that the ~1 cm·yr−1
northward migration rate of the NAB [2,5,27] was at the
origin of trench-parallel tensional stress that has conCopyright © 2013 SciRes.

Major detachments and faults that include the PosorjaJambeli, the Tumbes-Zorritos detachment systems, and
the Inner Domito-Banco Peru fault system clockwise
(Figure 5) are the tectonic boundaries of the GGTB at
Present. These boundaries and tectonic evolution have
been described in great details [4,23,28,29]. Only the
main points are reminded here. The Posorja-Jambeli detachment system, which controlled the evolution of the
GGTB northern edge, exhibits tectonic activity from the
end of the Pliocene to the Upper Pleistocene time. The
northern GGTB boundary shows no active deformation
since the Late Pleistocene. The northeast trending TumbesZorritos detachment system, which parallels the coastline
of northwestern Peru, controlled the GGTB southern
edge evolution for the past 1.8 - 1.6 Myr. Although the
detachment trace is obscured to the east i.e. along the
Tumbes-Machala coastal area it is inferred that the Tumbes-Zorritos detachment system connects the southward
prolongation of the Dolores-Guayaquil megashear, as first
suggested by [30]. Subsequently, similar inference was
suggested [2]. To the west, no evidence exists for the
Tumbes-Zorritos detachment system to extend west of
Banco Peru [23]. As opposed to the GGTB northern edge
the Tumbes-Zorritos detachment system exhibits a pervasive tectonic activity at Present including strong signature along trace at seafloor. The northern and the southern GGTB boundaries connect westward to the N-S
trending Inner Domito-Banco Peru fault system. This
high dipping fault system roughly located at the continental shelf break exhibits tectonic features such as
flower structures documenting both transtensional and transpressive motion along trend.

5. Continental Margin
Along Southern Ecuador [20] and Northern Peru [17,2123,31] the Lower and the Upper slopes of the continental
margin evolved controlled by normal faults and detachments. Off Northern Peru, these N-S trending tectonic
features parallel the trench axis extending upslope to the
continental shelf break area. It includes [4,23,24] the
Talara detachment (Figure 5) extending from 4˚ to
4˚43'S. Along the GGTB segment, the continental margin
west of the Outer Domito-Banco Peru fault system exhibits ~N-S trending normal faults documented by deep
multichannel seismic reflection. It includes the E-W
trending SIS-18, SIS-20 and SIS-72 profiles (Figures 4
and 5 for location), which extend from the subduction
front to the shelf-slope break. These profiles [20,32] exhibit (Figure 6) a small frontal prism, the overriding
plate basement and slope sediment, and a well-defined
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Figure 5. GGTB area showing main tectonic features (thick red line) at boundaries; modified and supplemented from [4].
Lower right box: Free-air gravity anomaly map (10 mgal contours) of the GGTB area after [32]. Contrasting gravity high
underlies Banco Peru. Red dash line connects major gravity lows i.e. major depocenters located along the narrow strip
bounding at depth the Cretaceous ophiolite complex (K) to the north from the Paleozoic metamorphic rock (PA) of the South
America continental basement. D1-Domito 1 industrial well; ESB-Esperanza sub-basin; GGTB-Gulf of Guayaquil-Tumbes
basin; IBPF-Inner Banco Peru fault; IDBPFS-Inner Domito-Banco Peru fault system; IDF-Inner Domito fault; JD-Jambeli
detachment; JSB-Jambeli sub-basin; K-Cretaceous ophiolite; N-Neogene sediment; OBPF-Outer Banco Peru fault; ODBPFSOuter Domito-Banco Peru fault system; ODF-Outer Domito fault; PA-Paleozoic continental basement rock; PD-Posorja detachment; PJDS-Posorja-Jambeli detachment system; PSCFS-Puna-Santa Clara fault system; TAD-Talara detachment;
TD-Tumbes detachment; TF-Tenguel fault; TSB-Tenguel sub-basin; TZDS-Tumbes-Zorritos detachment system; TZSBTumbes-Zorritos sub-basin; ZD-Zorritos detachment; ZFZ-Zambapala fault zone. Thick black line-seismic profiles SIS-18,
SIS-20, SIS-71, and SIS-72 [20]; line with barb-normal fault; line with lateral arrow-strike-slip fault and transform; line with
arrows-detachment. Location of Figures 7, 12 and 13 is shown.

subduction channel extending ~90 km landward from the
trench axis. Physical properties variations of underthrust
sediments along the subduction channel indicate sediment compaction and fluid drainage within the 5 - 9 km
landward from the trench axis. Undrained conditions
characterize the segment located between 5 and 25 km
landward from the trench axis. Inward, sudden porosity
decrease associated with a strong velocity increase along
the subduction channel document higher coupling at plate
interface. Condition for earthquake generation places the
updip limit at 16 - 30 km landward from the trench axis.
At this site, fluid release induces hydrofracturation,
which facilitates subduction erosion and increase couCopyright © 2013 SciRes.

pling at plate interface.
Along profile SIS-18 (Figure 6), N-S trending normal
faulting, which characterizes the continental slope extends from 16 to 62 km landward from the trench axis.
The tensional stress regime of the continental margin was
long before considered as the response to tectonic erosion acting along the subduction channel [33], including
off northern Peru [21,22,31]. It is assumed the E-W
trending tensional stress regime as documenting the distribution of subduction erosion working at depth at the
base of the overriding plate. Because of existence of high
coupling (Figure 6) the subduction channel is potentially
seismogenic between 16 and 62 km from the trench axis.
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Figure 6. Continental margin west of the GGTB area. Basic
data are from seismic profile SIS-18 [20]. An extensive N-S
trending normal-fault network documents a pervasive E-W
trending tensional tectonic regime. A major landward dipping detachment, the Woollard detachment system, which
bounds the Upper Slope from the Lower Slope connects
downward to the subduction channel. It is a potential decoupling zone between the Upper Slope and Lower Slope.
The so-called ZONE III [32] coincides with the updip limit
at depth. At this site, release of over-pressured fluid occurs
along the subduction channel. DS-Decoupling Strip (Figure
5); LS-Lower slope; ODBPFS-Outer Domito-Banco Peru
fault system; US-Upper slope; VE-vertical exaggeration;
WDS-Woollard detachment system. Location on Figure 4.

The corresponding E-W trending tensional stress, which
characterizes the continental margin, extends upslope to
the Outer Domito-Banco Peru fault system.
The seismic profile SIS-18 exhibits a major landward
dipping normal fault system bounding the Upper slope
from the Middle slope area at about 29 km from the
trench axis. This active fault system, which dips less than
20˚ landward developed as a growth fault cutting across
the continental margin basement down to the subduction
channel. To the east, the thick sediment accumulation
overlying the continental margin basement exhibits a
pervasive normal faulting network trending parallel to
the trench axis. The seaward footwall of the detachment
system being considered fixed, the hanging wall moved
~3 km eastward. We have named this major fault the
“Woollard detachment system” (see acknowledgments).

6. Decoupling Strip at the Shelf Slope Break
The eastern end of profiles SIS-18, SIS-20, and SIS-72
[20] crosscut (Figure 5) the high-dipping Inner and Outer Domito-Banco Peru fault systems [4]. These fault systems located at about 10 km apart develop in 150 to 500
m water depth roughly following the shelf-slope break,
Copyright © 2013 SciRes.
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The basal unit is tentatively assigned to the Paleozoic metamorphic basement (see text for more detail). If so, the
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the signature of the obduction megathrust. Also the strong
reflections branch upward to the Tumbes-Zorritos detachment system. See Figure 12B and text for more detail. DSDecoupling Strip at the shelf-slope break area; GGTB-Gulf
of Guayaquil-Tumbes basin; IDBPFS-Inner Domito-Banco
Peru fault system; K-Cretaceous ophiolite basement; NFNormal fault; ODBPFS-Outer Domito-Banco Peru fault
system; PA-Paleozoic metamorphic basement; PJDS-Posorja-Jambeli detachment system; TZDS-Tumbes-Zorrito
detachment system. Location on Figure 5.
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is associated with major diapir structures [20,24]. To the
south, the Decoupling Strip includes the shallow depth
flat-toped bathymetric high of Banco Peru, which exhibits no clear seismic reflection [4]. As a consequence, no
direct correlation is possible between the fairly well constrained GGTB stratigraphy [4,19,24] and the seismic
facies signature of sediment that accumulated west of the
Inner Domito-Banco Peru fault system including not only
the Decoupling Strip but also the continental margin west
of the Outer Domito-Banco Peru fault system. The Domito
1 industrial well (D1, Figure 5) located along the Decoupling Strip documents that the main pulse of sediment
accumulation along this area occurred during the Miocene-Early Pliocene time [19,24]. This pulse is 2 to 5
Myr older than at GGTB depocenters as documented at
Esperanza and Tenguel sub-basins. Moreover, the Pleistocene sediment, which accumulated at Domito 1, is three
to four times less thick than east of the Inner DomitoBanco Peru fault system at few kilometers apart. The
Inner Domito-Banco Peru fault system is a major and
sharp boundary, which exhibits significant tectonic and paleogeographic signatures.
The shale diapir structures characterizing the Decoupling Strip are deep-rooted into a 6 - 10 km thick-accumulation of sediment i.e. far below the base of the Late
Pleistocene sediment. The diapir material originated from
under-compacted sediment located underneath the thick
Miocene to Early Pliocene sediment. These diapir structures associated with upward massive extrusion, reaching
the seafloor or not, are located along the core axis of
major anticlines. The Decoupling Strip exhibits shortening tectonic features associated with fluid venting drained
along the diapir structures. Locally, 2 to 3 km ~E-W
trending shortening occurred along the Decoupling Strip.
Because thin accumulation of slope sediment unconformably overlies some of diapir structures it is assumed
that the shortening recorded along the Decoupling Strip
occurred coevally with the GGTB evolution, at least
during the past 1.8 - 1.6 Myr. Given the range of sediment thickness unconformably overlying the diapir structures we suspect that non-linear tectonic deformation
occurred along the Decoupling Strip, both in space and
time.

7. Free Air Gravity Anomalies
A prominent negative free-air gravity anomaly characterizing the Ecuador Andes [34] extends from northern
Ecuador to the Gulf of Guayaquil area (Figure 3). It
forms together with the gravity low at the boundary between the Western and Central cordilleras of Colombia
the Main Andean gravity low underlying the Cauca-Interandean depression (Figure 2). Along the Ecuador
Andes, this first order gravity feature is located along the
Copyright © 2013 SciRes.

Interandean depression, which separates the Western cordillera from the Real cordillera. Because the ophiolite
suture is roughly following the Interandean depression,
the main Andean gravity low is also the signature at the
boundary between the Cretaceous ophiolite and the South
America continental basement. The Main Andean gravity
low, following the Interandean depression exhibits a major westward bend at about 3˚S Latitude. The change in
trend from north south to east west occurs along the area
that connects the Santa Isabel basin to the Rio Jubones
fault, both tectonic features being associated with a prominent negative anomaly (Figures 3 and 8). The South
America metamorphic basement characterizing the N-S
trending Real cordillera follows the bend of the Interandean depression extending westward to the Amotapes
massif (northern Peru). The gravity high associated with
the Amotapes massif trends ~N45E paralleling the northeast trending gravity low underlying the Tumbes-Zorritos
and Esperanza sub-basins (thick white line, Figures 3
and 8).

Figure 8. Free-air gravity anomaly map of the GGTB area
[34], data at http://topex.ucsd.edu/cgi-bin/get_data.cgi]. The
Banco Peru (3˚30'S - 81˚15'W) gravity high connects the
Santa Elena rise and the coastal area to the north documenting the southward extension of the Cretaceous oceanic
basement to about 3˚50'S. A major gravity low (thick white
line) underlines sediment depocenters including the Tumbes-Zorritos and the Esperanza sub-basins. This gravity
low connects eastward the Rio Jubones and the Santa Isabel
gravity lows. Inference allows locating the Upper Cretaceous-Paleocene ophiolite suture and/or the Interandean depression along the major GGTB gravity low i.e. the thick
white line at depth. See text for more details. ID-Interandean depression; ESB-Esperanza sub-basin; GGTB-Gulf of
Guayaquil-Tumbes basin; OS-ophiolite suture; PB-Progresso basin; PI-Puna Island; RJGL-Rio Jubones gravity
low; SER-Santa Elena rise; SIGL-Santa Isabel gravity low;
TD-Talara detachment (thick white dash line); TZSB-TumbesZorritos sub-basin.
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Indeed, free-air gravity anomalies of the GGTB area
(Figure 8) document the location of depocenters and
extension including the southwestward prolongation of
the Tumbes-Zorritos sub-basin to about 4˚S Latitude.
South of 4˚S, a prominent steep positive anomaly gradient following the N-S trending narrow shelf off northern
Peru is the signature of the seaward prolongation of the
dense Paleozoic rock of the Amotapes massif [30]. The
N-S trending Talara fault, which is a seaward dipping
major detachment [23], follows this prominent gravity
anomaly. At 3˚30'S - 81˚15'W a major contrasting gravity high underlies the shallow water (less than 200 m
water depth) flat-topped Banco Peru (Figures 5 and 8)
located 40 - 50 km seaward from the Peru shelf. This
gravity anomaly exhibits no southward connection with
the prominent gravity signature bounding the seaward
prolongation of the Amotapes Paleozoic rock. Conversely,
the gravity anomaly related to Banco Peru connects to
the north the gravity high, which characterizes the mafic
and ultra-mafic basement of the Santa Elena rise and the
Chongon-Colonche sierra. In agreement with Shepherd
and Moberly [30] it is inferred that the Upper Cretaceous
oceanic basement extends southward to Banco Peru.
At a regional scale, the gravity anomalies allow inferring that the Santa Isabel depression i.e. a segment of the
Interandean depression located at 3˚ - 3˚20'S connects
with the ~E-W trending gravity low underlying the Rio
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Jubones fault. In turn, the Rio Jubones gravity low connects westward with the gravity low underlying the Tumbes-Zorritos and Esperanza sub-basins. Based on present
study it is inferred that the Interandean depression, together with the associated Cretaceous ophiolite suture extend beneath the GGTB, following the Tumbes-Zorritos
and Esperanza sub-basin gravity lows. As documented
along the Colombia and Ecuador Andes [3,9,11], a negative gravity anomaly underlies the GGTB depocenters
that is roughly bounding the Cretaceous ophiolite from
the South America metamorphic basement.
The major transcontinental Dolores-Guayaquil megashear (Figure 1) is commonly proposed to follow the
Interandean depression that matches the proposed active
NAB boundary along southern Ecuador Andes. Indeed
active faulting [3,14-16] bounds this major morphological depression not only in Ecuador but also along the
Cauca depression in Colombia (Figure 2). A dramatic
example of such faulting is the active Giron fault, a major normal fault [35] bounding the eastern side of the
Santa Isabel depression (Figure 9). Because the Santa
Isabel gravity low connects westward with the Rio Jubones
and the Tumbes-Zorritos gravity lows, it is suggested that
the active Giron, Rio Jubones and Tumbes-Zorritos fault
systems are good candidates to be traces of the main
Dolores-Guayaquil megashear at Present. To the north,
the right lateral Pallatanga fault (Figure 8) was proposed

Figure 9. The Santa Isabel depression associated with a major gravity low exemplifies the morphotectonic signature of the
Interandean depression as exposed from 2˚15' to 3˚20'S. The Giron fault, which bounds the Santa Isabel depression to the
east, is a major fault extending several tens of km (~120 km). Locally, the Giron fault is a major normal fault (the thick black
arrow shows the footwall). The basement of the Santa Isabel depression i.e. the hanging wall of the fault is down displaced by
about 1 km. Red arrow shows the gash left by the last fault displacement along the Giron fault adding 5 - 8 m to the downthrow component. The Giron fault is considered as a segment of the Dolores-Guayaquil megashear. Light brown and white
outcrops in the foreground are Upper Miocene sediment infilling the Santa Isabel depression. Thickening of sediment towards the fault documents that the Giron fault evolved as a growth fault since Upper Miocene time. DGM-Dolores-Guayaquil megashear. Location at Figures 2, 3 and 8.
Copyright © 2013 SciRes.
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to be a segment of the transcontinental Dolores-Guayaquil
megashear. This proposition makes sense since the active
Pallatanga fault follows a prominent gravity low (dash
line, Figure 8) connecting southward to the TumbesZorritos and Esperanza sub-basins gravity low. A possible issue would be the Pallantaga fault accommodating
the right lateral component of the NAB northward displacement while the Giron fault is accommodating the
coeval E-W trending tensional stress.

8. Earthquake Rupture Zones and
Volcanisme
In Andes a 700 - 800 km long segment has been identified where no subduction related earthquake has been
recorded till today [6,36,37]. This segment of the Andes
(Figure 10) extends from 1˚N i.e. north of the Carnegie
ridge (Ecuador) to 8˚S (northern Peru), the GGTB area
being located along this specific segment. North of 1˚N,
frequent subduction-type thrusting earthquakes (5 < Mw
< 7) with ~500 km maximum rupture length are associated with the Ecuador-Colombia Andean forearc and a
25˚ - 30˚ slab dip. Subsequently, fault plane solutions
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obtained from the Harvard CMT catalog associated with
hypocenter location [38] documented that the segment
exhibiting large earthquakes extends southward to 2˚S i.e.
south of the southern flank of the Carnegie ridge. Indeed
a cluster of intermediate-depth seismicity located along
the southern flank of the Carnegie ridge defines the
southern limit of the Ecuador-Colombia rupture zone that
coincides with the northern edge of the GGTB. Also
these data allowed proposing a flat slab signature for the
Carnegie ridge subduction [39]. Along this specific segment i.e. from 1˚N to 2˚S that includes the Carnegie
ridge segment, data from a network of 54 seismic stations deployed from December 1994 to May 1995 [40]
have evidenced that no flat slab exists in relation with the
Carnegie ridge subduction as previously claimed. Along
the Ecuador-Colombia Andes the slab is plunging continuously down to a depth of 200 km with a dip of 25˚ 35˚ i.e. with no significant variation remaining fairly
constant from 3˚N to 2˚S Latitude. Also the EcuadorColombia segment exhibits a prominent active volcanism
extending southward to the Sangay volcano located at
~2˚S i.e. the Latitude of the GGTB northern edge.
To the south between 8˚ and 18˚S along the Peru subduction zone, great earthquakes occur with maximum
rupture length of 150 km and a flat-dipping slab suggesting greater inter plate coupling than to the north [36].
The Peru slab dip has been documented to be 10˚ - 15˚
from about 2˚S to 18˚S [38,41-43]. This Peru Andean
segment including the GGTB area exhibits a pervasive
volcanic gap for the past 15 - 30 Myr that is commonly
considered as related to the low angle subduction [42,43].
The flat slab provides a cold underplate to the overlying
Peruvian lithosphere allowing no slab melting. This pervasive along strike situation characterizes not only the
central and northern Peru Andes but also southern Ecuador, including the GGTB segment.
Significant seismic activity along the Peru subduction
zone allows to question the southern extension of the
seismic gap (Figure 10) proposed to extends to 8˚S
[6,36,37]. The seismic activity includes: 1) The moderate
magnitude (M 6.75 PAS) subduction earthquake, which
occurred the November 20, 1960, at the Chiclayo canyon
area (6˚43'N - 80˚54'W, Figure 10) excited an anomalously large tsunami (run up 9 m at the Peruvian coast).
Data modeled by combining the body wave time function
and a 130 s cosine time function representing a longer
period component allowed evidencing [44] the tsunami
excitation to be not anomalous relative to the measured
seismic moment and moment magnitude (Mw 7.6). The
disparity between tsunami height and surface wave magnitude resulted from underestimation of the earthquake
size by conventional magnitude scales due to the long
source duration (110 s). This thrust event was a major
subduction earthquake, which occurred ~150 km north of
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8˚N; 2) North of the Chiclayo canyon area, it is commonly considered that no major seismic activity is recorded. Even if not clearly related to the subduction, the
December 10, 1970 (Mw 7.1) event (3˚58'S - 80˚40'W,
15 km depth) should be mentioned [US Geological Survey data base [45]; 3) Geomorphic analysis of coastal
landforms [23,28] in an area extending from 3˚30' to
7˚30'S shows that major uplift i.e. ~300 m occurred
through a sequence of major earthquakes with a calculated recurrence of 1250 - 1437 yr for the past ~25 kyr.
As at similar situations [46,47], these major events are
considered as the signature of the seismogenic activity
along the subduction megathrust. The long recurrence
interval of earthquake events is likely to explain the seismic gap proposed to characterize this specific segment of
the Andean forearc.
To the north, from 3˚30' to 4˚S, seismic activity (Figure 11) occurs along the coastal plain of northern Peru,
following the shoreline from Tumbes to Talara (Figure
5). It includes the December 12, 1953, Mw 7.3 earthquake (epicenter at 3˚40'S - 80˚30'W; Figure 10). No
seismic evidence exists for this 1953 event to originate

Figure 11. (A) Seismic events location along the Andean
segment extending from southern Colombia to northern
Peru, data from the USGS-NEIC catalogue, 1973 to Present
[38]. Location of the 1953 Mw. 7.3 event (black start); (B)
Focal mechanisms of seismic events 7 > Mw > 6 along the
GGTB segment, data from the Harvard Centroid Catalogue.
Note that a pervasive seismic gap exists along the GGTB
segment.
Copyright © 2013 SciRes.
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from the subduction megathrust or the Tumbes detachment system either. Finally, the segment extending from
1˚N to 8˚S exhibits a seismic gap (Figures 10 and 11)
but restricted to the GGTB segment extending from ~2˚
to 3˚30'S. No direct evidence exists to define whether
this gap is a bias originating from the long lasting earthquake recurrence interval or not.

9. Discussion
9.1. GGTB Basement Structure, Empirical
Inferences
The GGTB northern and the southern boundaries i.e. the
Posorja detachment and Tumbes-Zorritos detachment
system that evolved coevally during most of the Pleistocene time, exhibit an opposite dipping to the south and to
the NNW, respectively. It is suggested that these fault
systems are conjugate detachments accommodating the
~N-S trending tensional stress characterizing the GGTB
shelf area for the past 1.8 - 1.6 Myr. Both detachments
extend 80 to 120 km at seafloor. For this reason, we assume that they penetrate deep into the brittle continental
crust [48], far below the 6 - 8 km thick sediment that accumulated at GGTB depocenters. To the south the
Tumbes-Zorritos detachment system that migrated 10 15 km toward the SSE i.e. landward during the Pleistocene [4,23] exhibits a pervasive tectonic activity at Present. As opposed, the Posorja detachment is not active at
Present [24]. During the Quaternary time, the tectonic
activity migrated southward from the Posorja detachment
(Figure 5) to the high dipping normal faults bounding
the northern rim of the Esperanza sub-basin. A pervasive
tectonic asymmetry between the northern and the southern border characterizes the GGTB basin at Present. It is
suggested that the still active Tumbes-Zorritos detachment system is the master detachment for the conjugate
fault system controlling the GGTB evolution during the
past 1.8 - 1.6 Myr.
The gravity low, underlying the Tumbes-Zorritos and
Esperanza sub-basins depocenters, (Figure 8) trends
~N45˚E. This gravity low follows major tectonic features
at depth including the westward prolongation of the Cretaceous ophiolite suture and the associated Interandean
depression. Also, the ~N45˚E trending gravity low parallels major morphotectonic features including the TumbesZorritos detachment system, the coastline from Cabo
Blanco to Machala (Figure 5), and the Amotapes massif
divide (Figure 4). The ~75 - 65 Ma old ophiolite suture
is tightly controlling major active-tectonic features and
morphologic elements of northwestern Peru at Present.
Owing the lack of resolution of structure below 4 - 5 s
two-way travel time on industrial seismic records [4,23,
24], we consider projecting the Tumbes-Zorritos detachment system at depth using a conservative geometry
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of detachments and faults (Figures 12A and 12B). If this
working assumption accepted, the Tumbes-Zorritos detachment system appears to branch upward from the restricted strip at which the Cretaceous ophiolite faces the
continental basement at depth.
Two basic situations (Figure 2) characterize the relationship between the Cretaceous ophiolite (Western Cordilleras of Colombia and Ecuador) and the South America continental basement (Central Cordillera of Colombia
and Real Cordillera of Ecuador). It includes a few kilometers- to tens of kilometers-wide depression bounding
the ophiolite from the metamorphic basement, and a flat
eastward-verging obduction megathrust separating the
ophiolite from the underthrusted continental basement.
Projecting these first-order Andean structural features
toward the GGTB area substantiates two different pic-

tures for the basin basement structure. 1) As suggested
by the free-air gravity anomalies the Interandean depression, which bounds the ophiolite from the continental
basement could extend seaward (Figure 12A). If so, this
depression may adjust the NAB northward drift controlling this way the GGTB sustained subsidence at depocenter and location trough a pure shear mechanism [49];
2) The Tumbes-Zorritos detachment system could extend
at depth along a major flat detachment (Figure 12B). If
this assumption accepted, the detachment may follow the
route inherited from the Cretaceous obduction magathrust
reactivated by tectonic inversion during the past 1.8 - 1.6
Myr. This detachment would adjust the NAB northward
drift and the associated GGTB sustained subsidence
through a simple shear mechanism.
The eastern end of profile SIS-18 (Figure 7) shows the

Figure 12. Two possible along-strike tectonic reconstructions of the GGTB area showing the role of deep rooted inherited
tectonic features in accommodating the extension originating from the NAB northward drift (solid red arrow), and controlling basin subsidence and location. (A) The extension is accommodated by pure shear mechanism along the Interandean depression (ID). Thick blue dash line shows the possible prolongation of the active Tumbes-Zorritos detachment system (thick
red line) at depth; (B) The extension is almost entirely accommodated by simple shear deformation. The Cretaceous ophiolite
suture (OS) branches upward to the active Tumbes-Zorritos detachment system. The detachment along the Andean ophiolite
suture resulted from tectonic inversion along the ~75 - 65 Ma old flat underthrusting i.e. obduction of the South America
continental basement (PA). A low-angle shear zone (thick blue dash-line + the thick red line showing the Tumbes-Zorritos
detachment system) extends to the subduction channel at depth. Both end-member reconstructions (A) and (B) assume that
northward prolongation of the South America continental basement (PA of the Amotapes massif) remains strongly locked
along the northward prolongation of the Peru flat slab. Northward drift of the NAB originated from plate coupling along the
Carnegie ridge segment. See text for more detail. PA-Paleozoic continental basement rock; K-Cretaceous ophiolite; P-N-Paleogene-Neogene sediment; Q-Quaternary sediment. ID-Interandean depression; ESB-Esperanza sub-basin; MCD-MidCrust detachment; NAB-North Andean block; OS-ophiolite suture; Pfs-Peru flat slab; PJDS-Posorja-Jambeli detachment
system; SAP-South America plate; TZDS-Tumbes-Zorritos detachment system; TZSB-Tumbes-Zorritos sub-basin; VE-vertical exaggeration. Thick black line-inactive fault at Present; thick red line-active fault at Present; blue dash line-inferred
prolongation of fault at depth; thick dash line-major detachment at depth; thin black arrow-obduction; thick red arrowactive detachment and fault. Brown color-Peru flat slab; grey color-Ecuador slab dipping 25˚ - 35˚. Location on Figure 5;
location of Figure 13 is shown.
Copyright © 2013 SciRes.
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GGTB basement exhibiting a mid-crust major reflection
dipping gently to the east. It allowed [20] to identify two
different basement units S and S’, the last one being the
upper one. Owing to the short distance (Figure 5) that
separates the SIS-18 profile from the Posorja detachment
system and the Santa Elena rise i.e. Cretaceous ophiolite
basement, we assume that the Cretaceous ophiolite rock
extends southward being the S’ upper unit i.e. S’ is
equivalent to K, Figure 7. Assuming the assumption proposed at Figure 12B i.e. underthrusting of the Amotapes massif metamorphic basement beneath the Cretaceous ophiolite the S basement (Figure 7) appears as a
possible northward prolongation of the South America
continental basement. The Mid-Crust detachment would
be that way a northward extension of the Tumbes-Zorritos detachment system. The assumption as proposed at
Figure 12A opens no specific origin not only for the
mid-crust reflection but also for the so-called S basement.
Added to these deficiencies, the pervasive tectonic asymmetry of the basin at Present (see above), allow us to
favor the simple shear model (Figure 12B) for the
GGTB evolution. We support the idea that the southern
GGTB continental basement i.e. beneath the TumbesZorritos detachment system is significantly extending
northward beneath the GGTB area. It is likely that the
Peru flat slab extends beneath the southern GGTB area
and the plate interface strongly locked along this segment.
This situation is likely to facilitate the northward drift of
the GGTB northern edge in the NAB tectonic wake and
would account for the pervasive seismic gap of this area.

9.2. Seismic Behavior
The 700 - 800 km seismic gap, first proposed by [6] to
extend along the southern Ecuador and northern Peru
forearc i.e. from 1˚N to 8˚S (Figure 10) is restricted to
the GGTB segment between 2˚ and 3˚30'S (see Section 8).
Because the ~1000 km Peru Volcanic gap extends northward to ~2˚S (to the Sangay volcano, southern Ecuador),
it is inferred that the flat slab characterizing the Peru subduction zone over the same segment extends northward
along the southern Ecuador Andes, including the GGTB
segment. The high coupling at plate interface that induces
longer-term recurrence interval between earthquakes could
explain that no historic earthquake originating from the
subduction megathrust has been recorded along the GGTB
segment. However, evidence suggests that lower coupling takes place at the interplate limit beneath the GGTB
as compared to the north along the Carnegie ridge subduction segment, and to the south along the over-thickened crust of the Amotapes massif.
Seismogenesis along the subduction channel occurs
where the upper plate is coherent and sufficiently thick to
store the elastic strain released during earthquakes. From
Copyright © 2013 SciRes.
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a global examination of subduction zones, it has been
suggested [50,51] that block sliver drifting i.e. such as
the NAB limits the maximum size of thrust subduction
earthquakes at plate interface. The calculated 13.5 - 20
km of GGTB basin lengthening related to NAB northward drifting [24] matches a 5% to 10% of crustal thinning [4]. Additional subduction erosion at depth may result in a greater amount of crustal thinning beneath the
GGTB area. Also, the subsidence along the GGTB area
tends to weak the crust preventing the capacity to store
elastic strain, which in turn favors subduction erosion of
the overriding plate. If the overriding plate is not coherent enough to store elastic strain, the capacity of generating earthquake decreases even if the mechanical coupling between the subducting and overriding plates is
high. Indeed an increase in tectonic deformation would
promote increased fracturing rather than flexing. In other
word, the pervasive GGTB seismic gap suggests that part
of its sustained subsidence may originate from subduction erosion working at depth. A link between the slip of
basin-centered asperities in great subduction zone earthquakes and subduction erosion at depth that controls the
subsidence of the overriding basin has been documented
[50]. Because no great historical earthquake is documented beneath the GGTB, no basin-centered asperity is
documented until Present. Nevertheless, it should be noted that the GGTB developed along the shelf area instead to be located downslope along the deep-sea terrace
as typical basin-centered asperity [50]. Based on trench
parallel gravity variations [51] predicted low elastic strain
accumulation between 1˚N to 3˚S and higher elastic
strain accumulation from 4˚S to 8˚S. This observed pattern that excludes the GGTB segment is consistent with
differences in interplate coupling along the decollement,
and interplate seismic event occurrence. Indeed, a weaker
coupling at plate interface induces a lack of seismogenic
potential and a low probability for large earthquake occurrence. The negative TPAG (trench-parallel gravity
anomaly) identified along northern Peru makes this segment exposed to great earthquakes. As opposed the continental margin segment between 1˚N and 3˚S exhibits
lower elastic-strain accumulation. However, this particular segment shows a strong segmentation including the
Carnegie ridge sub-segment that must be analyzed separately in terms of strain accumulation.
Although the GGTB northern edge is moving northward at a rate of ~1 cm·yr−1 as regard the southern edge,
the basin area exhibits a pervasive seismic gap throughout (Figure 11). Instead of evidencing a locked zone, this
low earthquake occurrence may be related to aseismic
creeping deformation acting along detachment zones that
is in good agreement with low angle fault behavior [52].
The lack of recorded earthquake along gently dipping
and active faults suggested that these structures slipped
IJG
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aseismically in many places. The elastic stress is at a
threshold for failure along the decollement allowing no
stress accumulation.

9.3. Tectonic Evolution, Across-Strike
Perspective
Two tectonic regimes showing different styles and ages
controlled the evolution of the southern Ecuador and
northern Peru continental margin and shelf. The N-S
trending tensional regime confined along the shelf area is
NAB drifting-related while the E-W trending tensional
regime along the continental margin resulted from tectonic erosion working along the subduction channel at
depth. The stress regime rotation occurs along the 5 - 10
km wide Decoupling Strip (Figure 5) bounded to the east
and to the west by the Inner and Outer Domito-Banco
Peru fault systems (Figure 7), respectively. The shelf
area under NAB drift control i.e. the GGTB area is under
long-term N-S trending tensional stress, at least for the
past 1.8 - 1.6 Myr.
At Present time, the GGTB acts as a barrier preventing
major detrital sediment input to the trench axis. Although
an average 1.7 mm·yr−1 subsidence rate has been calculated for the past 1.8 - 1.6 Myr sediment input along the
GGTB area must be non-steady through time. Indeed,
pervasive unconformities that roughly underline the early
Upper Pleistocene boundary characterize the upper section of the sediment, which accumulated throughout the
GGTB. Because most of the basin extends in water depth
shallower than 100 m, it was subject to exposure in relation with sea level drops during low stands of the past
four glaciations. When exposure occurred the sediment
loading originating from the Andes bypassed the GGTB
area allowing the detrital sediment to be transported to
the trench axis. It is suggested that the trench axis supply
by detrital sediment i.e. trench turbidite occurred during
the past glacial lowstands of Middle to Late Pleistocene.
Conversely, accumulation of sediment along the GGTB
area occurred during highstands as exemplified at Present.
Instead to be non-steady through time, detrital sediment
with high porosity potential enters the subduction channel since 500 - 600 kyr, at least. Assuming a 6 - 7 cm·yr−1
convergence rate between the Nazca and South America
plates, the underthrust sediment is dragged with the
downgoing plate to within ~30 to 42 km landward from
the trench axis. Quantifying physical properties variations along the first 30 km of the subduction channel, [32]
have identified three zones of transformational changes
of underthrust sediment, zones I to III from the trench
axis. Main change occurs at zone III (Figure 6) located
between 12 and 30 km landward from the trench axis.
Within this zone, porosity falls abruptly indicating sediment compaction, release of over-pressured fluids, elastic
Copyright © 2013 SciRes.

deformation of grain to granular cataclasis. The sudden
fluid released in zone III has been proposed to induce
hydrofracturing favoring basal erosion, and probably
installing the adequate conditions for the beginning of
earthquake generation at the updip limit i.e. the zone III
of the seismogenic zone. Therefore, at distances varying
from ~12 to 25 km from the trench axis, sudden release
of overpressured fluids promotes a landward increase of
plate coupling along the subduction channel at depth.
The non-steady input of detrital sediment to the trench
axis should also induce nonlinear physical properties into
underthrust sediment along the subduction channel that
in turn may promote across trend variation in the updip
limit location, and evolution through time.
Because the EW trending extensional regime of the
continental margin extends upslope along the Upper slope
(Figure 13A), it is assumed that subduction erosion and
higher plate coupling at depth extend 20 - 55 km eastward i.e. landward from the updip limit i.e. the so-called
zone III (Figure 6). The Decoupling Strip underlines the
area at which the extensional tectonic regime is drastically changing from E-W to N-S. The Decoupling Strip,
which exhibits ~E-W trending shortening and fluid escape evidences plays a major role in accommodating the
drastic change in trend of the extensional stress regime
from E-W along the continental margin to N-S along the
shelf area. The Woollard detachment system (Figure 13),
which connects the subduction channel at depth, controls
the evolution of the continental margin. It allows the
Upper slope segment to move eastward relative to the
Lower slope wedge considered as fixed. Because the
tectonic regime of this continental margin segment remain tensional through time, it is suggested that displacement should be accommodated inboard along the Decoupling Strip, the GGTB area potentially acting as a backstop. To make the eastward displacement possible, the
Upper slope segment should remain attached to the Nazca plate at depth as the Lower slope wedge boundaries
become unlocked (Figure 13B). Because a pervasive EW trending tensional stress characterizes the Upper slope
segment, it is aimed that subduction erosion is working at
depth along the corresponding subduction channel. The
Lower slope wedge and the Upper slope segment have
asynchronous earthquake cycles, and long recurrence interval between earthquakes. More to the east, along the
GGTB area, it is assumed that creeping along the MidCrust detachment (Figure 13) is accommodating the N-S
trending drift of the NAB as the subduction channel
along the Peru flat slab is strongly locked at depth (Figure 12B).

10. Conclusions
The ~75 - 65 Ma ophiolite suture and Interandean deIJG
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solid arrow shows the landward shift of the Upper slope segment. Compression and associated fluid venting along the Decoupling Strip accommodate the landward displacement, the Inner Domito-Banco Peru fault system remaining fixed as regard the Upper slope landward shift. See text for more detail. DS-Decoupling Strip; IDBPFS-Inner Domito-Banco Peru fault
system; MCD-mid-crust detachment; ODBPFS-Outer Domito-Banco Peru fault system; Pfs-Peru flat slab; WDS-Woollard
detachment system. Location of profile on Figures 3 and 5.

pression are first order inherited tectonic features, deep
seated into the Andean lithosphere. Regional geology
and gravimetric anomalies document that these tectonic
features of northern ophiolite Andes extend seaward beneath the GGTB depocenters including the Tumbes-Zorritos and Esperanza sub-basins. It is aimed that reactivation of these major tectonic elements into the modern
dynamic of the Andes controls the GGTB location and
evolution during the past 1.8 - 1.6 Myr, at least. Whether
remobilization occurred along the Interandean depression
Copyright © 2013 SciRes.

or the ophiolite suture, the GGTB evolved trough pure or
simple shear mechanisms, respectively. Because the GGTB
exhibits an along strike major asymmetry associated with
a pervasive seismic gap, we favor the simple shear solution (Figure 12B).
Subduction-erosion is suspected to be actively working at depth beneath the GGTB area. Since no seismic
activity is identified along the subduction channel, no
evidence exists to establish a link between subsidence
and a basin-centered asperity. Higher coupling at plate
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interface to the north i.e. along the Carnegie ridge segment and to the south Peru flat slab beneath the Amotapes massif and southern GGTB area facilitates the
GGTB basement stretching, which in turn sustains the
GGTB subsidence.
Three significant points of matter should be considered
to disentangle the tricky situation of the Andean forearc
along the GGTB segment exhibiting a dramatic tensional
strain rotation. 1) The E-W and N-S trending tensional
stresses of the continental margin and shelf areas originnated from different and self-sufficient processes, the subduction erosion at depth and the NAB northward drift,
respectively. These two different processes operated at
different time scale: non-steady through time for subduction erosion along the subduction channel in association
with potential earthquake events, continuous through time
in association with creeping along the Mid-Crust detachment, respectively; 2) The landward-dipping Woollard detachment system, which connects the subduction channel
at depth, controls the evolution of the continental margin.
This landward dipping flat fault is proposed to be a major
decoupling detachment system between the continental
margin basement of the Upper slope and the Lower-slope
wedge that may evolve independently. The potential seismogenic zone documented along the subduction channel
beneath the Lower slope may evolve independently from
the inboard subduction channel located beneath the Upper slope. It allows (Figure 13B) the Upper-slope continental basement to remain attached to the Nazca plate at
depth as the Lower slope plate boundary becomes unlocked. Since the E-W trending tensional stress extends
along the Upper slope, it is inferred that subduction erosion is extending inboard to beneath the shelf slope break
i.e. the Outer Domito-Banco Peru fault system; 3) The
Decoupling Strip at the shelf-slope break, and the GGTB
Mid-Crust detachment along the shelf area accommodate
permanently not only the NAB northward drift but also
the landward shifting of the continental margin at depth.
The Decoupling Strip and the Woollard detachment system accommodate a significant amount (3% - 5% i.e. 3 5 km during the past 1.8 - 1.6 Myr) of the convergence
between the Nazca and South America plates.
Because the GGTB is a promising site of hydrocarbon
resources, to understand processes at the origin of this
escape-induced forearc basin has major economic interest. The Sunda strait [53-56], the Golfo de Penas [57,58],
and the Bussol strait [59] are forearc basins exhibiting geodynamic similarities with the GGTB.
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